
THE THIRD DISTRICT.

In redistricting the St'ate by the last

Legislature no change was made in the H

third district, of wh ch Newberry is a part. a

We are way down at one end and have
had only one congressman since the war' r

and then for only one term. And yet c<
when you take into consideration railroad h
connection we are as near Walhalla as we

are Saluda or Union, both adjoining
counties. We make no complaints of the

a

com. osition of our district Recent events aa
in politics show that our people do not

v

select men on account of their geograph-
ical location. The Piedmont section has

a majority of the white vote in the State,
and yet there is no man holding a State
office at present from that section. Men

S
shou4d not be elected to public office on

account of their geograpical location, but

on account of their fitness.
In the third district this year the indi-

cations are that we are going to have P

plenty of material from which to select
Thus'far there are at least seven candi-
dates actually in the race already, -,ith a

pos-ibility of two more at least and may
be several more who have not yet been

mentioned. Every county in the district t
has at least one candidate except Green- d
wood. The following are announced, and
already waging an active campaign: From t

Abbeville, Wm N. Gray don, Wyatt Aik-
en and I. H. McCalla. From Anderson, c
E. M. Rucker, Jr., and Geo. E. Prince.
From Pickins, R. F. Smith. From Oco

nee, Wm. J. Stribbling, whose card ap-

pears in this issue of The Herald and t
News. It is probable that Newberry will
have at least two-Geo. S Mower and

C. T. Wyche. This makes a sufficient
army to have a little campaign of their
own. They will all app ar before the

people and present their claims for the

office of congressman from the third dis-

trict. t

A rather peculiar state of affairs exists
in the mills in the Horse Creek Valley,
near Augusta. The operatives have been
shut out and the mills closed by the own-

ers, and from no cause on the part of the t

operatives. The operatives of the King t

Mills in Auguta demanded an increase r

in wages of ten per cent and went on a
s

strike because the request was not grant-
ed. The mill owners in the Horse Creek
Valley, because the strike was on in Au-

gusta, closed their mills and turned some
two thousand people out of employment, r

though there was no request for an in-

crease in wages, -and the operatives them- f

/seves say they are perfectly satisfied with ,

the pay, and had no intention of asking t
an increase, and now insist that they arei
ni t being treated with proper considera- t

*tion, for they are in no wise resp nsible~

for the strike in another State, and de- r

sire tpo return to their work at the same~

rate of wages they were receiving before~

We think their cause is just. They f
certainly should have some consideration
in this matter. They left their farms, t

many of them, with the understanding~
that their positions should be permanent~
so long as they gave satisfaction. Now~

they are unceremoniously shut out for noc
cause on their part, but simply because t

the operatives in another ,State have de-
manded an increase in wages. We can

see no justice in it. They say themselves~

if this thing continues very long there will r

be want and suffering. Action like this on
the part of the mit1 ownerr is one of the a

things likely to give us labor troubles. As t

it appears to us we can see no justifica- a

tion for the mill owners. If the operatives~

in their mills are satisfied with the treat-t
ment and the pay and assure :the owners

that they have no intention of demand- a

ing a raise in wages, and are in no wise

responsible for the strike in Augusta they
should not be ma.1 to suffer for it. This

matter should be easily adjusted, and in d

the first place should never have oc- t
curred-.

We notice from the Abbeville papers d

that that town has just started the wheels
of a fnrniture factory. The plant costs

$20,ooo and the capital stock is all paid ~

up and is owned by home people. Fur-t
niture factories have been very profitable
when properly managed, and there is no

reason why such a factory should not pay
in Newberry. The Handle and Shuttle i

factory will be sold in the near future,
and if some one with experience could ii
get hold of this plant and then enlarge it

t
and add the manufacture of furniture and
also make brooms we believe it could be

made the best paying institution in the i

city. There is good and up-to-date ma- 1

chinery in the Handle and Shuttle facto-

ry, and all it needs is some one to run it

who understands the business and wille
give it his attention. This is an oppor- tl
tunity for some good man to make
money. a<

We regret to hear of the accident which %

has happened to Mr. P. M. Brice, of Co- "

lumbia, by which he has to have one of nl

* his legs amputated. He is one of the ti

cleverest newspaper men in the State, and s1

we hope he may be restored to health. Ii

The democratic clubs will meet on Sat- jki
urday to reorganize and elect delegates |w
to the county convention. There should |s
be a full attendance at the club meetings. I
Miss Emma Stone has returned tot

America, and has gone on the lecture hi

platform. cc__
"A neighbor ran in with a ho:'lt

of Chamberlain's Colic, (no!era and w

Diarrbma Remedy whe~n my son was th
suffering with severe cramps and wa. a

given up as beyond hope by my regular tphysician. who stands high in bis pro-|tofession. After administering three ,dudos-s of it, my soni re-gained conscious- th

ness and recovered entirely withiin M
twenty-four hours." says Mrs. Matry
Haller, of Mr. Crawford. Va. This thReeyi o aeb V ehm&f

COL. JNO. F. HOBBS

on a V!stt to Newberry VIth His Fami 11
-Give4 an Interesting Interview to

The Herald and News.

Col. Jno F. Hobbs and his family are

i a visit to his old home. le is accom
mnied by his wife and (laughter. Col
obbs is a graduate of Newberry collegt
id always takes a de--p interest in hi
ma mater. Some of the most valuab<
lies in the museum at the college wer

)tributed by him which he gathered it
is tours in foreign lands. For two year
e was the classmate of the editor of thi,

aper, though he graduated in a clas!
ead of us. Col. Hobbs is now editoi

Lid part owner of the National Pro
sioner, a leading trade journal of Nev

ork, and his home is in that city. H

doing well and leaves today for Dallai
here he goes as a delegate to the Cottoi
eed Crusher Convention. With all of hi
access in the world he has never lost hi
iterest in or his love for the people of hi
ative state where he bas many friend
-ho are always glad to see him.- If hi
Ian to develop the power on Broad rive
cceeds it will mean a great deal for thi
ction and for the state

Col. Hobbs says that he is "in tL
outh on a centralization of power an'
idustrial trip, trying to get togethe
iaterial or facts which will enable hin
) perfect arrangements for a grand in
ustrial scheme for development of th
arious.communities or small sections c

e South where such a group of entez

rises can be operated together economi
ally and toadvantage. Certain Noitherl

eople, capitalists and manufacturers

iachinery and installation plants, ar

iking quite an intert-st in the details <

is Southern industrial developmen
heme. For instance, there is unde
ffer to me in case the objections to th
resent working model are overcome,
ovel suspended power generator whic
ill make possible the utilization of th
Fater powe r of. Broad river, near th
Iobbs' plantation,withont the necessity c

be conventional canal. Power could b

ransmitted from there to all points withi
radius of 25 or 30 mi:es-electric powei
f course. The purpose is to build an

perate a group of small enterprises in o

djacent to certain prosperous commun:

ies,the farmers being asktd to suppoi
ese by co-operation more than with thei

:ioney The foilowing may be taken as

ample of the nest of small enterprise
7hich can be operated at one point for tb
enefit of the surrounding people:
"First, a small cotton oil mill Secon

compound lard, butter and oleomarge
ie factory. Third, a small cold-storag
r warehouse for gathering and storin
arm produce, such as eggs, poultry
egestables and fruits, gathering them a

hetime when the farmer has a surplu
spring, summer and fall, distributio
bemade in Northern markets, summne

esort hotels and in winter in the genera
rarkets. Fourth, a beef cattle feedin
tation, and a hog feeding station. Fiftk
fertilizer factory. Sixth, an ice factor
orpurposes of refrigeration.
'All of these enterprises work i:

brough each other. For instance, a con

iund lard factory and the dairy utilize
percent. of the cotton oil; the beef feed

rgstation takes off a per cent of th
otton seed meal and cake, while the fer

ilizerfactory consumes the balance. Th

togfeeding stati6n also takes off a pe
entof the meal and the buttermilk o

kimmilk of the dairy The oleoniarga
infactory takes a per cent, of the cot
noil, a per cent. of the oleo oil bee

tation, and a per cent. of the hog lard ii
beneutral oil. A soap factory may b<
dded to utilize the residue or foots o

becotton seed oil and certain grades c

llowof the beef station Each of thes<
lants will be small, limited to a smnal
reaand driven by the common powe

enerated in Broad river
"Machinery people of the North are

iing to establish these bunches of in

ustries to gather, couserve and enhanc<

dewaste prodcuts of-the farm, if I cai
howthem that there is sufficient surplu:
supplies for them, and that these in

usries will work profitably one into th<
and of the other.
"I am now gathering the inforinatior

rthispurpose and endeavoring to es

iblisha complete inter-linking chain o

2sgrup of farm developing industriei
>rcertain sections of South Carolina

'orinstance, a farmer has a beef animal
will not'be profitable for him to fatter
neanimal andjdraw attractive buyers foi

at a profitable figure. He now sell:
iatainimal at about three cents, liv<

'eight, at most. If he had a central sta

on to which he could drive that animna
could be sold with the herd or .similar
collected animals, at anywhere fron

etosix cents per pound, standing
eight. Farmers will take eight to ter
mtsper dozen for their fresh eggs al
eirfarms in the sumnmer while northerr
imer resort hotels are paying as mued

:thetycents per dozen for the same

.-some northern farm produce dealei
axesthe difference, the South Carolina
terchant only getting the brokerage inl
tetransaction. The farmer killing the

nle steer gets a nominal price for the
ide,sometimes he simply cuts it up for
w-hidebecause he has no better mar-

rtforit. If he had a central station to

bichhe could carry that hide for dispo.
ionit would bring hini from $5~to $7

instead of about $m, which - is more

an many farmers now get for a green

" do not know that anything will ever

meofthe above industrial project. It
idiein its inception unless the data
3ichI shall take back, and the figuring
ereonshall show a sufficient supply and

sufficient inter- working of several fac- iesinconsumingorenhancingthepro-

tsofeachtojustifytheerectionof

wholebunch place.

richdependsontheultimatesuccessof

mechanical contrivance being per-

:tedforutilizingpowverinBroadriver

iintp~lflhAVP

"I am -looking generally into our

southern industrial conflition with a view
to writing ;,series of articles in our own

industrial mag:rzine-Th Nationl Prv-

isioner. The purpose of these bein- to

show that the soutiern country is a imst

fruitful field for the investment of the

surplus northern capital
"Yes, I shal ,tL,p in Atlanta. It is

quite a center of souwhern ,-rtnrgy, and >(t
northern p)ople, t ve:n a conspicuous il-

lustration of what other sections or states
are capable.

"I shall go t ) Dallas, Texas, where I
am a delegate froim New York State to

the Convention of the Inter-State Cotton
Seed Crushers Association. There are

about 615 cotton seed oil mills in the
United States The chairman of the conc

mittee on rules has asked me to be pres-
ent by the 25th, so as to have our rules
overhauled and ready for the earliest ses-

sion of the convention, but as the other
members of the committee on rules are

very able men, I could not pull myself
S away from old Newberry which I love
s very dearly, and my friends, so early after
r my arrival here. I will return to New-
s berry about the end of next week to join
my family who remain behind me in the

a hands of relatives and friends, and after

spending a few days with my uncle, J. C.
r Hope, and about my plantation, will go
to Charleston to see the exposition. We

will spend a week there. I consider this

exposition one of the greatest incidents
Ifin southern industrial life, and I under-
stand that Newberry has a notable ex-

- hibit there in the Woman's Building.
From there we will return to New York
City abAut the 20th of May to take up the

running where I left it.
"I am proud to say that I find much

L change in Newberry for the better.

INewerry Defe4tor Furuiu.

The gan of balh or, Wed nesday af-
ternoon betweeni tne Ftirmaan and New-

eberry CoJege nin"s resulted in a vic-
e tory for ihe Newberry boys by a score

ofo 5 to 4. The game was close ani ii-
eteresting throuzhout, but the New-
rberry tean simply ou-classed the visi-
tors.
E more, see,nd, Rise!, in centre, and

rCataniss hetiid the bat, did excelent
work f.,r Ne-wherrv. E morts plaving
o1 second wa-, fast, and -nit)py Mer-
chant also played a gooo tkird Cor-
rbett on third did the playing for ibe
avisitors in the field and batted one ball
over centre field fence
The following is the official score of

ethe game: R E

Newhberry 201 020000Z-5 8 3
Furman 010002001 4 6 5

eBase on B ills-Simpson 2.
Double plays-Elmore unsupported.
gHome run --Corbett
Batteries-Newberry, Simrpson and

.Cabaniss; Furman, Hunnicutt, Sub-
slett, and Workman.

Go.od for Rheumati4m.

.Last fall I wais taken with a very
severe attack of musealar rheumatism
Swbich caused me grea't poin and annoy-
,ance. After trying several prescrip-
tionis and rheumatic cures I decided to
us- Chamberlain's Pain Balm. which I
had seen advertised in the South Jer-
sey men. After r wo applications of this
R' medy I was much better, aind after
a--'ing one bottle, was completely cured.
-Sallie -iarris, S .lem, N J. For sale
b'y WV. E Pelham & Son.

For Congress.
M.J STRIBBLI1NG OF WAL-
na'la, Ocornnee Coun'y, is here-

-by announced as a candidate for (Con-
- ress from tbe Third Congressionlal
District in the Detdocratic Primary
a nd is pledged to abide thbe result of the
same.

Theo NowborPy lOttOll Mils.
NEWBERRY, S C , April 21, 1902.

1 HE ANNUAL MEETING OFPTHE
.iSto ckholders of the Newberry Cot-

ron Mills wil: be held in Council Cham-
bers, at Newberry, S C , on Wednes-
d'ay, the 7th day of May, 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaictionl of other business.

GEO. S. MOWER,'
2t Secretary.

Sale of Town Lots.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUT-

ery, at New berry Court House, on
the first Mor;day in May. n, xt, the fol-
lowing lots of land situate in the town
of Newberry,S C., to wit: Lot No 1,ecn
aining Three Bundred and Forty three
quare yards. more or less, and bounded
by ('ald well street, Ne wKbrry Hot.el lot,
lot No. 2 hereinafter di serihed and lot
of E;bert U. Aull. Lot No 2, contain-
ing One lI rnttred and Fift y- two equare
vard , more or less, boutnded by Friend
Sreer, lot of Elbert, II Anil and said
lot No 1, Newherry HoItel iot and lot
No. 3 hereinafter described. Lot No 3,
containiung One Hundredi and F'ifty two
qurare yards. more or h-rss. anid hounrd-
ed h'. Frienid street, said Jot No. 2 and
n tihe other t.w'os'd, hv the Newherry
Ho?el !ot. Plats of the saiu- can bej
see'n on or beor t h dayV of sale
Te-rms of Sale-On --half cash, the
nslance due and payab.e ini one year

with intere-! from day of sale at 8 i-er
ee.nt., un'il paid in full, to be steured
by bond of tne purcihiaser's and m'rt.-
ages oif the lots, respectively, with

leave to pay all in cash. Putrchasers to
pay for pape rs nad reveue snamnus.

P E SC'OTT.
Tao Ollod Oil Thldg3~2th.
New Granite Front

CONFECTIONERY and BAKERY
WHERE

Fine Pastry, Fancy Cakes,
Bread, Fine Confectionery
Can be Found.

Your patronage cor-
dially solicited.
The public is cord ial-

lyinvited--especiallytheladies,togiveour establishmentanin--spection.IIRIIYA.MRTer&Oll.~

T H E 1)EIEt1TFS EN HK)U FE.

Th.- .Jnwuti . N4arcstaiap Elevt. Mia
'r h '-pt"i m1:11 SpN)T)fr ii.Nsr-t

l,ter.:;e ~ t:,hof -n-r

The - s from tho .hune-z 1).
Nano Cin;) C V., !Tr:u te to the

eunin:t D 'he Re, q M mid 1-!
ewdM i-s Sa-rah Spi arm'i. mor,

an;d Ml s Nora Lorn!. M did 'o lio'r.
T re in rt- o)f the a--ty were all

wel ar -njoyinir t h- trip. havingr
rc-achi.d BYTImingh lm. .A .L inl per!"fee,

t~fe!y-

ott's Emulsion is not a

d medicine for fat folks
-ye never trc:l giving it

r.sal fat person. W e don't
c. You see Scott's Emul-

.!. builds new flesh. Fat
).ople don't want it. Strong
)COPle don't need it.
But if you are thin Scott's

Emulsion is the medicine for
you. It doesn't tire you out
There is no strain. The work
is all natural and easy. You
iuSt take the medicine and
that's all there is to it.
The next thing you know

you feel better-you eat better
-and you weigh more. It is

quiet worker.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. 4(x Pearl St., N. Y
Suc and $t.oo; all druggi.:ts.

FOR GOOD CROPS
PLANT

Good Seeds!
V. have Virriniatgrown

Millet Seed
Cane Seed.

For aulucso of 'v. etable

Beans.
Beets.
Cabbage.
Cantaloupe.
Celery.
Corn.
Cucumbers.
Mustard.
Okra,
Squash.
Watermelon.
Tomatoes.

Bsure they are Buist's Seeds.

GILDER &WEEKS,~
Parlla1r Plflacist,

m'RNER DRUG SI'ORE,
NEWBERRY, S.C.

If you are prudent you will pre-
para to plant p eatiful crops of per-
fet seeds. You can buy of ns.

Early Amber Cane
Seed.
Early Orange Cane

Seed.
German Millet.
Pearl or Cat Tail Mil-

et.
Adams' Early Corn.
Golden Dent Corn.

Prescription Pharmacists.

n large varieties from

a cheap Stick Pin to a

FINE GOLD WATCH.
Call and examine my

3tock before buying.

JEelerad OpScliitzJel ie 1a t iian.9--e
bo Lwh

h pu s: ith ay
u

s rdtem.Thom.iewh ri -:I mid L: und hr.The Ncwbairv Steam Lau'dry.

Sale of Lots.
WE WILL SELL
PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY MAY
3rd, 1902, at 5. P,

M. the following prop-
erty lying in western
portion of city, known
as the Proctor Todd
place, now owned by
us. Lands have been
divided irto thirteen
lots. One lot to be giver
away--each purchaser
entitled to one chancE
at free lot. Plat of lots
can be seen at Sum-
mer Bros or The New-
berry Cash Store.
Terms of Sale--One-

third cash, balance ir
equal monthly install-
ments. Purchaser car
pay all cash if he sc
desires.

SUMMER BROS.

Are Easily Biroken!
Don't promise to 'Plant less

COT'up"'an," more thatCOTTON tver, and buy you
SS. We are .elliuHOE~Smiith Harper'!, viarantei

rivetedo 'ton boes
,I,an, ever beforeCHEAPERCal ad exmim

our line. It will save you money.

Newberry
Hardware Do.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-ID
COMMON PLEAS.

Gussie M.' Prince. Louisa E. Prince
and Nell M. Prince, Plainuiffs,

against
Nancy M. Cha ppell, Defendant.

BYOORDER OF THE COUR1
herein I will sell to the bighes

tidder, before the Court House, al
Newberryi, S. C., within the legal houri
of sale, on the first Monday in May
1902, zhe following described lot, traci
or piece of land lying and being situnati
in the Coun y of Newberry, Statt
aforesaid, ard within the Town of New
berry. S. C., and bounded by lands and
lots of Julius Langford, J M. Jonet
anO J. W Watts and by a street thal
separates the same from the lots o:
Mrs. P. WV. Fant, the same containing
one aere, more or lees.
The following are the terms of salh

to-wit. One-half of the purchase money
to bo paid in cash, the balance on a
credit of one year with interest frorr
day of sale. said credit portion to be
secured by a- bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold,
leavt being given the purchaser to an.
ticipiate the credit portion at the time
of sale or at any time thereafter before
maturity. Purchaser to paj for all
papers and stamps.

HI. H. RIKARD. Master.
Master's Office, April 6. 1902. __

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

immett ('abaniss, Plaintiti,
against

The Newb'erry Handle and Shuttle
(Company, Defendants.B ORDE[R OF THE COUlRT

herein, I will sell at public out-
cry at Newoerry, S. C., within the
-Ilgal hours of sale, on the fiest Monday
(Sala sday) in May, 1902, to the ;nighatt
bidder (uuiess sold b>efore that time at
private sale) the following described
persona! property, to wi':
On. 11x16 Atlas Automatic Side

(rartk Steso Engune; one~54x14 Aa:s
Tubi'la-r Bailer, mauufactured by the
ArIna. Engine Works; 100Ofeetof shafting
27-16: F 'ur C'omp. C upiinge 27-16:One
Pipe .Vreech 15 in :Or:r No 2 Automatie

one No. 6 Im proved( Dike S:twd-p,per
ing \I:ach' , comiHre: c:n- C wtlin
Automatie Handle Lithe: ono No. 1 Im-
pros J Cu ucklogi* ami Jlc n Ma1T l~
chit . cotmplete: one No. I 1wiunvedi
Spbo~ and Handle Blank Sa v, cow-
plet :or No. 3 poit heavy phowe-r
Fe e lippi:: S i , comphl one
No. 6 t ron framrie short Ls SIA' M:
and 1 'ede r. e mleft: ont' Conqueror
saw S'wee, suiIabMe for settinig the
teeth is1 1he above 48-inch saw; one No.
L Improved D)rarz Sawing .\achine,
complele: Defiance Emery Grinding
michine, comph te; one Emery Wheel
2txl4 inche-: one Emery Wheel 14 ine b;
one IIluntinglLtQ:1 Emery Dressing Toil,
wit h i sets of wheels: A No. 1 Rod
Ma~ch ine and the neeessarv puilleys and
beltinig to run -aid machine. m'tnufac-
tur'ed preinc:.s and raw material.
Ternm of Sele of Above Personal

Proponly -Cash.
IBy said ori r of the Court herein, I

will also sellI at public otcry at New-
erry, S. i''., within theo le:gal hours of
-a:on ald tirsi \iondlay (Salesd..iy) in

May. 1902, mo the bighest bidder the
fol lowing d-ecrbed real estate, to wit:
Al that tracet, piece or parce! of land,
;itate it the town of Newberry,
(County and State -tforesaid, con'aining
Two atd 16-100 Acres. more or le'-s,
bo)undfl''1 h' P qpe street. C , N & L.
Railro:d. C .T. Pureell and o' hers, said
land to be So:d Int]h rec or more lots
Terms e'f Sale of said R-eal Estate-

One-third eatsh and the h'lance on a

credit of one y'oar, with interes.t fromdayv of sale at thw rate of eight pr.-r cent.
per annum. the credit portion to be
secured by a note of the purchaser and
a mnortgag~e of the premises sold. Pur-
ebaser to pay for p 'pers

C. E. STTMMTR, TReciver.

n one of our dainty
white Iron Beds on

one of our comfort-
able Felt or Cotton )
Mattresses and you /s
are sure to be re- 4

freshed and ready
for a hard day's
work.

EVERYTHING FOR
THE BED

Pretty Mattings in
color and design,
Dressers, Desk3,
Chiffonniers, Wi
Shades, Picture IV
ings, Comfortable
ers and good Re
Clocks. Let us hel
make your home e
like.

H. E.Todd
SJ.i WI

Warm Weat
VERY CO(46 inch Shere Wash

number at 75c.
52 inch French Muslin
32 inch White Organd

at 15c but bough
Cream Mercerized Do
We have a few special

lOc., 15c., 20c. a
Flaxine Skirting in Lin
Merimack 32 inch 0

Solids lOc.
Lattice Striped Madrai
Beautiful line Fans frC
Val Laces and Insertin

Lo IOc., 15c., 6 2-4LoW\arners and J. B.
Just received lot R. &

Coffee, Tetley's Teas,
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

Nuts, Fruits of all kinds,
Oat Meal, Pettijohn's Br. Food,

Extra Sifted June Peas,
Okra and Tomatoes,

Stringless Beans,
California Peaches,

California Cherries,
Apricots, Succotash,

Corn, Condensed Milk,
French Sardines, Salmos,
French Candy, Gelatines,

Extracts
Fancy Sweet Cakes,
Cigars and Tobacco.
ALL FRESH.

R. J. MILLER,
CALL TO SEE ME

FOR $14.00
High grades a t a ll

prices in Columbias,
Monarchs, Crescents
and Hartfords.
Having had 25 years

of experience, I know
how to do first-class
work on Bicycles.

J. W. White.
-THE-'

(ESTABLISHED IN 1871.)
Capital -- -- ---$150,000.00
Surplus and Profits - ,96,865.88
G;eneral banking business .ransacted
vih promnptnes~s Special attenttioni to

collections. Correspondence solicited
Savings Department.

Deposits allowed interest at the rate4 pr centers aya froTndate ofadepstJuly est ayae nar s

aM.Jul1sRLISLTc,yea.

T. A. MCRLISnT, Prest r
T. S. DUNCAN. (~a~hier.

J.XV.M.SIMMONS,Asst.O'r

7x7

every

ndow
ould-W

Iiable
p you
iome-

(/1

)OTENTI
her Goods at
IL PRICES.
Organdie 49c., a better

, worth 50c priced 333'C.
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